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"UHM FOOT L SEASON OPENS OC BE 7, 1961 11 
he UHM Cougars op n a 
iat ootball m i 
son W1ique in Minn ot sport nnal . 
p yd for the fi t tim in W t Cent 
col-
Minne-
ot . 
C ach Bruce olloff thl tic dir ctor t U fiv gam ch ul 
t up for his squad. The fir apter of coll git football will e 
t n at 8:00 p. m. • s t •tober 7, l 6 t 11 r Fi ld on th u 
when th Cou r 1 y ho t to th orth St t chool ci nee . 
o .loff h a club which, th ugh Wltri d in col footb 11, ha t 
look nd p rk of d . 
Figurin trongly in th grid p5.ctur loc l boys ... S r 
rn r,. Courtl d w non, r hall Nordqui t . im ohnson . All. re 
aduat of Hoff n High School l d in 
ith ortl D kot chool cien on o er , t 
0 ' will be t which ha pl y d .thr gam to d t • p C 
by t o ine running b cl s in Bil.ly Sturdevant l.85 po md tail b ck nd hi 
oth r.. Terry , .70 back , th s p ir op •ts multipl offe e 
cou lin th single win ith e doubl win b h nd hu , mobil l 
h in -up plac li t f t pm - ty end lo 
of it rior lin men . 
orth D kota c n cor f st an .often ·1 
th th 220 pound l 
i formul nd it ill 
or th Cougars to co p wit1 tiff def n e to h ndl th m. 
h r mainder of th foot 11 schedul i O ob r 14, Concord! Coll 
(h r ) ; Octob r 23 • 
27 , t . John ' University 
Co eserv s (h re) . 
id"i St te Coll 
rv s (ther } ; 
rve (there); 0 to 
r 4, St. Cloud t t 
• 
